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"The Blood la The Ii8.,,
Bcleucn hu oarer gono beyond Uu

fcbovo slmpto statement of scripture fiat
It has IlluminuUd that statement and
given it a meaning over broadening with
tbo Increasing breadth of knowledge
When the blood la "bad" or Irapura "
It Dot alone the body which suffer,
through dlscttso. The brain la alr
clouded, Shn mind and Judgement an

ectcd, and irwny an ovll deed or Impu
ia) THrectly traced to tu

hnpiWyof tt CWfS Foul. Impure Mo.
Cnn.lM r.taJ rmro hy i)p mn of
I'Ihich's .jjn'jn Modlcnl Olnrovprv '

ciirirlirs nn.l mirin-- th,i. hoofl ih r.- -

curing, pimples, blotches, eruption and
other cutaneous affections, as eczomt,
totter, or salt-rheu- hlvei and

of Impure 'mood.

(s

In tho cure of scrofulous swolllugs.--
Urged glard. njwn iTlnq tilri " or u!.
Bore-- , tho'' U.'.i-.- ' !iM.'- - iu Discowy

i!.. most mnrvolous curi". 1

casus of old sores, or open eating ulcer'
it Is well to sipp'v to th opon son l)r
Plcrco's Salve, vhleh ii
Sfsses woiiricr'ul honllitg potency wliP-use-

as an at'pHent'nn to llio sortM In rno
Junction wit1' th rip of "Uoldon Medina.
Discovery " as n b'ood cleansing eontl
tutlonal treatment. If your driiintw
don't happiT1 to lutvo the 'AIMTp'iIIiw
Salvo" in hto K. you can easily piociit ii
by InclosliiK tlfty-fo- ur cents In poiunp
stamps to Dr. H V. Pvrce, t'VS Main j..
Buffnlo, N Y.. .ill I? "Ill coma to you b
return iwsu Most duggUt kr-- 'p It
troll as the "Golden Medical DUcovit)

t J GV

You can't aJ"rd toacrrpt any ttivlpiO'
of ttiifcnnirn rviMpWioii an a sitlwtiN t

for"Ooldnn M.iilral DlHMVery.'lil. i i

a medlclim or known coii-uiTi'- t

having a complete lint of lnRrtll'nu i

plain English or. Its bottle-wrappe- r, the
stmo bolug attest! a1 correct underouth

Dr. Plorcs Pleasant Follow rogulau
tad Invlanrat stomach. Ilvarand bowoli

WHITE HOUSE ,;

RESTAURANT ;;

For a regular J

25c Dinner at 20c ii
it

Tlifjr can't ! bent. J

McQILCHRIST & SON ;

Proprietors

1(1 FRENCH FEMALE

PILLS.
A Sin, Cit.i Kiui for Slttuuio Unotninn.
eR KNOWN TO Mil. M Tn, Srr' StiU.

UBtrkatM-- t or MuMr tt.fufel!. Kctl !rpkl
tor 11,00 ir Mi, Wi.I .n4 ibm tritl.i to 11 J for

b rtlrl. KtnW I r. I'jwrdraMlaldMMI
btvt Um tfr4 jor fWt u lb
UHITtOMtOICLCO,.oT4. Umiltm r.

HSSMSaVNtanM
sold In Salem by Dr. S. C. Stonn

A. GOOD PLAYER

im" faB9aSXHSA
pJ'K-- --vgSs

In al n- - iiiirtlculai onout tho miiBl-o- n

I In n' used. Dut even tho
most ci'IhI tun find no fault with

lio InntiiinuMiiH sold bore. Cotno in
jind to your npucliil favorite Note
Hid tone iiml wiltuiio. the fine finish,

ht hoHiitlfu! harmony. Your first
vIhii will not be your Inst, wo feol

iwr fldont.
i., i . s.v,;k.

a: it ('iiiiiiiii irltil m iilt'iu, Or.

Fire C., ij Fool

Proof I " JT Proof

In c'tuslderlnK making your own
IlKht. or cooking b) not consider
tb F. P C.Hh Machine ami Slub-

bers Light. ,

Will nnd Install thU maohlnc
and KiirHiiitt It to give 100 pi'i
cont ni ii,' HkIu for ihb sume monu j

thnn ohctrliiUy or city gus. Let uif
uguro with you, ostium fos furnished ,

Call at my shop and see tho lights
and stove In openitlon.

I also carry PVKO llENATUREn '

AIXX)HOL utilities. Safe, economl-cu- l,

odorless.

A.1 FRASER;
I'hii t.t. &V suir M

Gold Dust Flour
Made by the SYDNEY POWER
COMPANY, Sydney, Oregon.

Made for Family Use.

Ask your grocer for it. Bran
and Shorts always on hand.

P. B. WALLACE, Agt.
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COUNCIL

GRINDS OUT

ROUTINE

Bicycle and Telephone Ord-

inances Go Over Several

Weeks.

Aldormon Stockton and Low woro
almoin, Imt tho mnyor and nil tho
rost of tho council woro proaont.

Tho blcyclo ordlnanco wont ovor
for n week and tho telephone ordi-

nance two woolta. Engineering, ad-

vertising and clerical work on otroot
Improvements coats about thxco per
cent of total expense.

Mr. Stolz called attention ta n

number of wealthy proporty ownors
who woro gottlng back rnonoy In
tho shnpo of surplua on atroot asaoss- -

rvonts, and suggested that thoy
might now feol able to improve Court
street from Commercial to Front

The city troaourcr was notified to
roniovo nnd maintain hla ofTlco In

the cky hall, to occupy n doak In

the city pollco court, and whon In

rosslon his olllce to bo In tho city
ofllce.

Mr. Millard naked that a pollco-mn- n

bo stationed In Wilson avonuo
whon band concerts are given thorc
to koop order. So ordered.

Amdnvlt of Werner Fonnoll and
others In petition to vacate portion
of Fir street, plnccd on file.

Ordlnanco to vacate all of Fir
Btreet enat of Commercial, rofcrred
to committee on streets.

Street Commlaiianor Pooler re

Phono 4 4 Mnln. 147 N. High at.

C. W. YANNKE
Proprietor of

THE FASHION STABLES

Cubs nnd l.'vory. All Rigs
Modern Ituhbor Tiro.

limn ('llJlcM Oorior
I.. .M. II V M

n vilMn" whli'h rI'1 curr nu,
known di row. ile make a spnM
y nf. ni' KiinrnnteflK to riirp Cntrrl,

a, Lung, Tin oat, Itheumatltin,
HtM'li- - t!f.iiiisr)i, I.lrpr. Kidney
Trou'j'ex, r:c ', b'nckvuvd

jf,r.rto, Lr.ilion llrub
fcia ixi, Knlrti'mle: nil Islnds of
Holla T.o Mimhood. Female Weak
ness, Hprni Troibis and Paralysis
Consultat'nn free. Car of Ylck Ho

Tong' Co.. Chins drugs and herhs
lf.1 Hitch St . Mitoisln WiiW-m- . Or

Salem Fence Works
HMi1iiiiriiri for Wovi-- n Wire

FoneliiK. Hup Wlr Harb Wlrw.
PdllHrx S'flliu ShIIIKlMt Ml-flioli- l

It. h. fne P K II IIomIi
HoofliiK Srnwii Oonr and rt

Justlble Wlnic Sorr'fiis
Ml t Uiii I'rln.

CHAS. I). MULLIGAN

2.VI nri ' in IV I

O. T. C. Co.
The company's Mniini-- Oregonu

mill Pomona leave for Portland dally

except Sunday, at O a, m.
M. I. Il.VLDWIN, Agent.

,

Phone the'IBti ch rQnic

c.pnJ you a nlfP u hot fir

anything you want In tlte line

and it will reach you on and In

ported expenditures for month of
July at $2,049.

Vote on llond Election.
Tho vote of this city on tho re-

funding bonds and tho Fairmount
park purchase has not yet been can-

vassed and will probably bo counted
up some t'me this woel:. Tho may-
or and recorder make the official

and return. Affidavits havo
been filed with tho elty recorder
showing that In some wards all wore
allowed to vote regardless of wheth-
er thoy woro taxpayers or not, nnd
In other all but proporty own-
ors wore excluded. Tho affidavits
will also bo brought before tho city
council whon tho roturns of tho elec-
tion are mado to tho council.

Hldt on Street Work.
The bid of Horron & for Im-

provement and material and labor
for Market street from Llborty to
Broadway, $2,337.83.

Did of Capital Improvement Co.
on same, $2,570.40,

Tho bid of Horron & Pugh for
concrete culvort on Wlntor
street, $1,085.

Did of n. H. Varloy and E. M.
Ackerman for improvement of Mil-

ler street west of Commorclal street,
$1,288.

Did of Horrcu & on samo,
$070.

Did of Klghtllngor ot nl, Miller
from Commercial to $345.50

All the foregoing bids were re
ferred to tho and com
mtttee with powor to act.

Council adjourned to next Mon
day night,

o

TOURISTS

VISITING

THE CITY

Transportation Lines Busy and
Hotels Crowded Visit-

ors Are Pleased
With Oregon.

From roportB siiown by tho Oro-go- n

Electric Railway company, tho
Southern Pacific company and tho
Oregon City Transportation com
pany's stoamors plying tho Wlllam
otto river hotwoon this city and Port'
laud, there are hundreds of tourists
nrrlv'ng and loavlng this city. Pco
plo from the far eastorn states have
stopped off horo. having round trip
tickets to this coast nnd hack to
their homes In tho oast.

Those roports aro vorlflod by tho
Salem hotel proprietors. Novor n
da)' passos but the registers show
names of promlnont business mon,
woll-to-d- o farinors nnd an occasional
capitalist, all making a gonoral tour
of tho coast cities, Mnny of thoso
tourists havo boon mado acquainted
with tho city of Salom'e gonial public-s-

pirited cltlzeno nnd whon thoy
take tho occasion to vlatt tho dlffe-ro- nt

stnto Institutions they aro treat
ed cordially by ho officials and overy
courtesy Is oxtonded them.

Peter It. Itouskey. a prominent
capitalist of Cleveland, Ohio, recent-
ly stopped off In this city before re-

suming his homeward trip from tho
Seattle exposition, nnd took a woek
for the Mirpoe .if "Soe'ng what tho
capital had." WJion Mr. Doinkoy
was escorted to the train by two of

iSalum's most popular huslnoss men
"c tod ,,,,, ""t his prosont short
vWi would nit h tho lout, onlv
,i, n-- v, ,, ,,. , ... ,. ,

'tht country would ho oxtendod to a
few month liittood of a fow days.
II shIiI that although Lob Angolot,
was au Ideal spot In which t- - mak
a mmuncr homo, ho thought that
foi gejufuM sold comfort and reet
there wo-- e a fow locations In the
Hoe vo'n'ty of Snlom that would

'suit him much better, and If It
r vw agrable to his wife nnd

tva duuglitjrB, who nro still In So- -

M ' . he w'll consider Snlem ns his
nxt fn which to spond tho
summer months.

ii ..

PROPOSALS I.VVITKI).

l'rpnnN for Control i!rrulturnl
iruirdlnir miif Grrrn liu.Sealed proporal. plainly marked

on tho outside of the envelope, "Pro-
posals for tho Agricultural bulldlnp
and also for the Houses, for'tin S"lrmn a. ...I...1i r r s

Nl n th" "Ion8 Peclfloatlons and in- -,...., to UQners wh0h ,naJ. b(,
"rnmtned at th'e offlce of the ecre--i

ar ih colloge nnd b the office
hp r hltpcts. Uernes He1 drlcks

ft ''"homnson o; Labbe n'dic Por-lan-

Or

What Butcher? E. C. Cross & Son. AiE "S- - ES" ' addressed the
of course; we always get the best i crin.thah0r3ouegeneoSfme
meat there. It Isn't necessary to go ,'" 'tff tSX'roli
down to the market these warm days. "ry agricultural building, and tor

Just call Main 291 and te.1 them tol&rZX""'!
Qtoak hVTt I

meat

time

first classtcondlUon.

canvass

wards

Pugh

South

Pugh

High,

mayor strcot

place

Green

r

$100 Howard, 9100.
The readers ot this paper will bo

pleased to learn that thoro la at least
ono dreaded disease that sclenco has
been able to cure In all Its atages,
nnd that Is catarrh. Hall's Catarrh
Curo is tho only poaltlve euro now
known to the medical fraternity.
Catarrh bolug a constitutional dis-

ease requires a constitutional treat
ment. Hall's Catarrh Curo Is taken
Internally, acting directly upon tho
blood and mucous surfaces ot tho
8ystom, thereby destroying tho foun
dation of tho disease and giving the
patient strength by building up tho
constitution and assisting naturo in
doing Us work. Tho proprietors havo
so much faith In Us curative powers
that they off or one hundred dollars
for any case that It falls to curo.
Send for list ot testimonials.

Addroas,
F. J. CHENEY, Toledo, O.

Sold by druggists, 76c.
Take Hall's Family Pills tor con-

stipation.
0

What a woman likes aboiut closets
Is having them full of protty clothes.

Intense Colicky rla Relieved.
"For some voara I Buffered from

Intense collckv nalna which would
como on at times and from which I
could And no rollof," aays I. 8. Mos-o- n,

of Beaver Dam, Ky. "Chambor-laln'- a

Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Romcdy was recommended to me by
a friend. Aftor taking a few doses
of tho romody I was entirely relieved
That was four years ago and thoro
has been no return of tno symptoms
slnso that tlmo." Thla remody is
for aalo by all good druggists.

o
Clear alghtod Individuate aome-tlm-es

turn stono blind when nskid
to tako anothor vlowpolnt.

o
No matter how long yoni have sut- -

forod, Foloy's Kldnoy Romody will
help you. Mrs. S. L. Dowon, of
Wayne, W. Va., writes: "I was a
sufforor from kldnoy dlaoase so that
at times I could not got out of bod,
and when I did I could not stand
Btralght T took Foloy's Kidney
Remody. Ono dollar bottlo and
part ot the second cured mo entire
ly." It will cure you. For salo by
J. C. Perry.

o
Tho only pcoplo who havo no use

for money aro thoso whoso credit Is
good.

o
Cureil Hay Fever and Summer Cold

A. S, Nusbaum, Datcsville, Ind
wrltos: "Last year I suffered for
threo months with a summer cold 10
distressing that It Interfered with
my buslnoss. I had many of tho
Bymptoms of hay fovor and a doc-
tor's prescription did not reach my
case, and I took sovornl medicines
which scorned only to aggravato It.
Fortunately I tnoltod upon having
Foloy's Honoy and Tar. It quickly
ourod mo. My wife-- has slnco usod
Foloy's Honoy and Tar with tho same
succoss." For Balo by J C. Perry.

o
As n rulo, the thing wo boast of

nro the things wo aro last equipped
with.

at Home.
Lots of men and women who nro

agrooablo with othors got "cranky"
at home. It's not disposition, it's
tho liver. If you find In yourself
that you feol cross around tho housa
little things worry you, Just buy a
bottle ot Ballard's Horblno and put
your liver In shnpo. You and every-
body around you will feel hotter for
it. Price 50c por bottlo. Sold by all
druggists.

o
Tho man who enn't afford to havo

scruples l qulto often tho man of
moans.

Cholera Infantum Cured,
"Something like two yoars ngo

my baby, which was then about a
year old, was taken seriously Hi
with cholora Infantum, vomiting and
purging profusely," writes J. V.
Dcmpsey, of Dompsey, Ala. "I did
what I could to rellove bor, but d'd
her no good, and bolng very much
alarmed about hor wont for a phy-
sician, but failed to nud one. so came
back by Elder Dros. & Cartor's store !

ana Air. jsiaor rocomroended Cham-
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarr-
hoea Itomody. I procured a bottle
of It, went homo as quickly as pos-s'b- lo

and gave the baby a dose of
tho remedy. It relieved her In flr-te-

mluiutes'andsoon cured her en-
tirely." For rale by all good drug-
gists.

'O
The gentle art of porsuaslon some-t'm- os

ha to he supplemented by the
pedal covering applied vigorously by
the maternal hand.

Active at 87.
Tb's would be unusual news If

men and women would keep them-
selves free from rheumatism and all
aches and pains as well as keeping
their muscles and Joints Umber with
Ballard's Snow Liniment, gold by
all druggists.

Truth as some poop) understand
't is a wonderfully elastic thing.

OI-)lldr- tr Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

O ASTO R I A

I

MONEY LOANED
On Real Estate

LONG-TIM- E, EASY PAYMENTS

(Reliable Representatives wanted

THE JACKSON LOAN & TRUST CO.

Jackson, Miss. Fort Worth, Texas

E. ECKERLEN
Wholesale

Family Liquor Store
14--4 Commercial St Free Delivery

Phpne 103

THE STOCK BOOKS
For tho North Santlnin Mining Company aro bUU opon for
investors A limited amount of stock Is row for sale at tho

LOW PRICE OF Go PER SHARE.

SAVAGE & HERREIM
FISCAL AGENTS

12G SOUTH COMMERCIAL ST.

Homeseekers, Attention!
Call at our offloo, or wrlto. for FREE PRINTED LIST of roal

ostato for salo In Balom and vicinity. Will neo interest Mr.
Investor.

SOME OF THESE MAY INTEREST YOU

IGG acres, woll Improved farm In Polk county; rich black loam,
100 por ncro.

09 acres, rich bottom land, 2 'miles from good railroad town in
Marlon county; flno buildings; J05 por aero.

80 acres, woll Improved farm, 3 miles from Salem on railroad;
IliiO por aero.

G, 10, 1G nnd 20 ncro tracts, up to 100 nuros; Improved or unim-
proved, In cholco locations, nt ronsouublo prices,

City homes In nil sections, from $700 up.
Good dwellings and building lots on Installment plan.
Houses for rent.

H. A. JOHNSON & CO.
Murphy Block Salem, Oregon

DISCOHOL
CURES LIQUOR HABiT

Ntvr mrdlrit prfpantlnn lu liquid aud powder form rht nl7 knows rrudfor Alcohol dtttAifi. Cn bt siren with colttt. tr. rocos or milk wltbout iMtllrat'i
nowirage.

FREE SUCCESS ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED
BUO I'AOKAUKH

iinnioiNK ro
A BprcUilit bn Uttly dUcoTtrrd a nrw uipdlclut for tb cure of tb drink

bablt. Ui you wlib a packigr) U you biT tu jour iamllr a Urlns buibaud,
falbtr. hrotbrr or ion, wli Ii slvlug yon troulilc. or making llfr mlorrabl for yau.
and wboio you wltb to be currd from ttili dlteaae, do not hraliate a nieioint, but
act at once Alcohol bai thU Tlrtltn .Id IiIi clutcbra aod the uufi.rtuiial ou la
not able to eicape bin. t)IH('OIIO), bai currd tuounandi aud will curt nor one
belonglug to you, Wrlre to ue at uie. he fort- - It le to., lite. It It guaranteed luroi
leae and lu effects are noalUre. If rod wlb frrr irfHimeni uuU furtbr luitrur
tloui, (III out coupon below aod mall to ui. Don I Imitate. tbr r, pack
will toou ! glveo away an each further i'ka( uill roil l NOW you can
aeenre one KKHR. Tut out thle renpnn. Hend II Klay Went In plain wri'r

tuupon for frtf llrtnk-llnlii- l Uuir
Name ,

Adfrrei ....
Mali llile l oiiih

TlfR ni'MKPY AHHfH'IAM'IN .' Kil t.lUt t New Vrk N

INSURANCE GASOLINE STOVES
T nts of all sizes. P att & Lambert Varnishes. Sun-s- h

ne Stains and Varnishes.

Salem Hardware Co,
" ...?- - ..

' ' !

J
I

r- - tlmf Hlu. trill lirwe ii mil i. if
their wuIhis dullest lingerie, etc,

Our fucilltles are lboe of 1 U

Iiohi for the perfect bniidllng of lhi
churaoter of work. Our help I

thoroughly experienced, nd mini,
more skilful! tbuu nii help you cui
.Mixrf t onn to your home or to
take out "

A irlnl will inul.M voo n rllont '

our

oalem Laundry Co.
JcU-phou- f 23, laM-lll- U 8. Liberty hi

FREEOP TIltH YALVAULR
un oivus away rituii

AM CASTO
lAUlJ, IIOIl-s- Jlt.lM It.

I, now lorliir.t at Canh) - a,

pie l 'O.0 y,liiivr nuutu? lb tn. Nvi s
' west for tralnluK tnl t
I young horsoa Vhui lu. renin foi
fiw imre proiifou IHht for
road or fuck and oui(l I kt.
naiiinialcb with Mitt bud lnhl ..
tlitflr boro trMi"(i Mi Vnu, u

coorMed to bt tho hii cptt maa
(be West and hU urrens on th b

Salem trnrk bear- - mil thla Uiifiiifi
Terms reasonable aud ituil-factl-

Kuarantd Addr
HAM CASTItO. luuby, Ou-uun-

,

Brainy Mm


